Synthesis of novel hapten derivatives of 1alpha,25-dihydroxy-vitamin D3 and its 20-epi analogue.
Hapten derivatives of 1alpha,25-dihydroxyvitamin D(3) and its 20-epimer were synthesized and conjugated to a carrier protein for raising polyclonal antibodies. The haptens were linked through spacers at C-16, thereby exposing both the A-ring and the side chain of the molecules, to maximize antibody specificity. The spacers were introduced via stereoselective hydroboration of 16-ene intermediates as the key step. In immunoassays, the antibodies raised toward the natural hormone were selective to this compound over derivatives with modifications in the A-ring or the side chain. The antibodies toward the 20-epimer, however, were unable to recognize modifications in the side chain.